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8 Specials Drug Dept. Notion Sale Monda;
ow oxra arAiw rr.oo.

le Team Borax b. package. 89o Feathcrstltchcd Mrnlrtu An assorte
BpMom Salts. package for. .....Bo lot, worth up to 15c, at. bolt, 5
Belladonna, Plasters, 3So kind, for. ..to Folding Coat Hangers- - Well ma
Caldwell's firrup Pepsin, EOo i...Bte and worth 10c, special nt, earn Ktf
Cane aret, 60e slie box for BSo

200-Tar- d Spools Hasting Tliread
Hunjadt Janoa Water, J Be bottle,,.. B8o White only, down spools for 10dDe Witt's Kidney PHI". o box Bto Hundred of Barctte In pretty do--
Horlleluf Maltd Milk, I8.B0 l..B9 worth to 7 60, at 19Jelgns,A complete stock of roots and herbs.

MoslRciiiai kablcSale VVhitcGoods -- Wash Goods WcEvcr
7

Mail
Floor

Hundreds of specials offered in this salo Monday, including all lines of imported and domestic white goods. Some of the biggest values are in limited quantities, therefore not advertised at all.

EXTRA SPECIAL !

Fancy Linens

SI.98 Linen
Dept.

Grout (special gronp of hand
ambrolderod and drawn work
pieces, 45x45, 64x54 and up to,
72-l- n round or square; 20x54-l- n.

scarfs, also 54x54 and 52x62
Inch hand mado Ronossalnco
table covers, with all linen
centers, and 20x54 Inch scarfs.
These fine linens sell In tho
regular way up to AJ nn
J7.50 each. Mon-- 3k I JjX
day, your choice. ...'' v
RTECIAIj EVENT MONDAY!

Our Annual Sale of
1881 ROGERS BROS.
SILVER TABLEWARE

The most notable bargains
In this fine plated ware erer
known In Omaha,

patterns are ail
worth up yard;..............

and toes;

Bf

jHsssssssHB"!

Hoalery,

Wf

$1 SILK CREPES, 27-inc-h, 49c
Beautiful clinging fabric, In all tho fnbhlon-- .

ablo "hades an reproduction of the
higher prlcod crepes which sell $1 yard.

36-in- . RATINE VOILES at 25c Yard
snowflako ratine Tolle, light weight

summer fabric mikcu ery attracUvo frocks
street or evening wear.

30c Silk and Cotton Foulards, Yd.
Foulards and Jacquarda, copies of

high priced nllk beautiful color-
ings and very durable inches wide,

30c SILK STRIPE VOILES, 15c Yd.
strlpo voiles in pink, lavendar,

black; also whtto grounds with colored
stripes 27 Inches wide.

40c SILK STRIPE VOILES, 25o Yd.
All the newest shades; also white, with hand-
some heavy silk stripes, heavy
twisted thread will stretch 27 Inches
wide.

clearance

PIQUE

etc.

HIGH CLASS LACES AND IN 3 LOTS
make Monday an important in of stook, grouped

now tho trimmings of Thousands of shadow
flouncingB in various Irish cluny

real Princesso laces; allovers Many simula-gi-" iA A
tions beautiful real in.Veniso, etc. C? 1 tfC
The prices represent only fraction of value of goods

48-inc- h Embroidered Voile Skirting In new Ja-
panese and blind rollof effects the Ib of ex-
ceptionally good quality also 27-in- ch Swiss od

Flottndngs and Allovers These fine em-

broideries were mado to sell In a rogu- - rAAJar way up to $1 a yard. Your choice on
big bargain at, yard y"

French Embroidered Voile Skirtings Some
white, with pink. Nell roeo, blue and other shad

ings ciovony worsea in. a do&uuiui 01
voile. The now ana 'de-
sirable,, to a on sale
Monday, at, yard. ......

at,

I 1

l llV

Children's Boys' Rib-be- d
School IQIm

with double knees,

LimS

exact
for

New

for

15o

exact
foulards

Silk blue,

woven from
not

are

Flouncings
Thousands brought forward

Madame
nocdlowork solectod

regular Re-
markable

Monday

Embroidery.

A of
Wonuai's Oottrao, Mercerized Lisle Hosiery, double
sole,' high spliced toes, alfeo misses' an6ffthil-,-i

mercerized hosiery JF
black thread lllfdouble heels

mssssssssssHHlBssT

UImm, and

pair..""

Women's Hose
Fare Boot Reach-

ing Almost

Knee, for Pair

Wide garter
double high spliced
heels and blaok, tan

white regular out
sizes some have slight

tho Otg
pair

Women's Hosiery
Women's Boot Hose-W- ide

garter tops,
double full fashioned

sizes blaok, tan
Also men's

thread silk hosiery;
pair

fit A nr t nr.
lillBr lSSBSSSSSSSSSSSl W ?K1B1B1B1BBF M

V.

8

.I m,

37

35c

The kboa's Event
VYKBIl ClalS

wwuti wuuuuvi

Monday Tiave assembled
season's daintiest

Vardens, tis-

sue the cool,
summer lingerie ideas the

mtmfBBiimimU

women WW
misses,

Tke To
jBfist Brussels Bugs 9x12 seamless splendid

attractive floral, oriental allover Persian patterns,
Wearing quality excellent Worth $20.00,

third .$xu
Fanions Hartford Axrainster

SeaatlraliFloral Oriental designs, worth
S2Q.00

size, 118:00, $1.3.51)
Seaalest J108 superior

seamless readily
Rfcjt "jj?5 special

Many special secured importers and a saving.

25o CHIFFON PLISSE, 15c Yard
' of fabrics this season

houso gowns. grounds
beautiful floral colored'
Inches wide. t

SUMMER RATINE CREPE, 25c Yd.
Mercerized, fnbrlc maka 1? pettily

wrinkle plain shades
white 27 inches wido.

29c Natural Dress Linen, 19c Yard.
Modlum heavy linen suits,
Jackets, children's frocks, 36 inches
wide.

27-i- n. BLACK INDIA LINON?.7c Yd.
Good quality a special price Monday.

30c WHITE 15c Yard
piques cords wales
suits wide.

25c WASH GOODS 10c Yard
materials stripe crepes,

plain voUos, black white stripe voiles,

day the sale this remarkable have
lots finest laces and tho sale.

laco ifino laces, real laces, real maorame and
also 27-in- ch and

laces crochet, filet, ratine, el C. iJ If
a tho real tho

fabric

a5fCsquare

40-ip- ch

quality

18-lnc- h ' Oorsot Covering at a
o'f yards . from

the1 stock of Frohman. Those splendid
examples of on fabrics. In a

war would a yard.
varioty of dainty, designs cipto choose on our main floor, jl

yard. . .'. ..... . ;
worth up to a yard,

at 7J4c yard Those edglngB up Co 9 inches
wido. There are many baby in this group, inwidths from-'- to 4, Inches. i-- i --
loons, bands Insertions sold
at a yard, for, yard. I yi.

and
heels and

ami's ribbed cotton and lisle f
and men's pure silk half hose, lisle

pair.

With a Silk

to the
. . .

lisle tops, lisle
soles,

toes
and and

weave; at,
and Men's
Silk

lisle lisle
soles,

all and
white. pure

at, ,

f In
IT WIllCM K wl

m. x vvnu
4 rat

For we
,V ouO 01 tho wash

crepes and
cloths as well as

and

n ifLim . mnria e thnt nn. MB X

for and
at

'

size and a line
pf and The

is up
n our floor, at w

Tfae Sanfortl & Rugs
and 0x12 site, to at S33 50site, worth to 27.B0, at

worth to at
Mike of character )n all the newestinga. They are all will com- -

Vlltwi at $3i w "w

lots that we from mills big

at
On tho desired
Ideal for White with

and stripes 24

that will
and not , also

weight Irish for
etc.

for

at
Imported In all size and
for outing 27 Inches

at
Fino dress woven

and

To we
of of

nets.
of

some

and 2So
Yard

are
thoy sell., for GOc

new
from

at,
Fine Edgings, 20c

are
sots
Finest gal- -

and that ever
15o and 20o

in

Dolly

to

S30,

6x9

and
lot

at

most
35c OLD ENGLISH POPLIN, 25c

For a white poplin dress, skirt, Jackot, un-

derskirt or something for children's wear,
buy the Old English white poplin. It Is
noted for Its durability 27 inches wide.

40o FRENCH BATISTE, 25c Yard
White batiste, mado from fine-comb- ed yarns,
pure white and launders perfectly 47 Inches
wldoj

FANCY WHITE GOODS at 10c Yd.
An assorted lot of dotted Swisses, fancy laco
stripes and checks, plaids, etc. worth up to
20o a yard 117 inches wide.

35c DRESS LINEN at 25c Yard
36-ln- ch wide white dross linen In modlum
light weight for summer wear.

60o DRESS LINEN at 35c Yard
Torn dyed, all Dure linen a duality that is
exceptionally good while the lot lasts 46'
inches wide.

the

yard's
widths

M?J

Rich WAIST
from the Mme. Frohman Stock

Mndame Frohman carried a beaitiful
collection of hand embroidered exclu-
sive waist . patterns, elaborately
worked on crepe de chines, soft taf-
fetas, natural pongee and Mexican
drawn work in

Entire waist pattern, at, each,

IMPORTED WASH FABRICS
High class imported 'fabrics, hand embroid-
ered voiles, open work i marquisettes, white
grounds with colored designs, bordered eta- -
mines,, . boautlful Bilk, ratine and oponge
on bargain aquaro, main .floor,
worth up to $3 'a yard, at, yard,
60c, 80c, 08o and '.

rich
to.

nigh'

printed

a

this..

,

offer vards of ribbonB

for bargain. are most
millinery for the summer

every from the most ef-

fects for sashes to the softest fold for bows.
ch plain color Moire and Satin stripe values, at

Warp Prints 6 9 inches 7Bo and J1.25 values, at yd. SOiJ
6 Brocaded Ribbons, in I Satin Taffetas Just the thing
pink and light blue, yard pretty sashes, yard
E and ch Plain Taffeta Ribbons, also satin
taffetas, yard

-- lnch Brocaded Ribbons White, pink and
light bluo, at yard ...29
The most beautiful selection fancy and
plain colors, brocaded?

warp prints all f g
new floral 5. to 6V fZfinches wide; at, yard md9j

2 Ribbon
in

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 4
and 5 inches wido; yd.

Fancy Warp Prints
values; at, yard. . . .15c

is Wash Kress Fabric Pamilla
The finest
dross fabrio in

Similar, in weave!

t tUTFQIi ance and to the oi
more imported French cambric.
But. Pamilla cotton comes. four inches wider

and in a much large range of It is both sun and tub
proof, and is guaranteed by the Pacific Mills (the largest mak-
ers of printed and dyed cotton dross goods in and by
the words on the of every yard to be
the finest weave, the most cotton fabrio America's
greatest looms.

Pamilla Cotton Serves for Scores of Useful Garments.
For making women's, and children's dresses for street, houso,

school, college, outing, dancing and parties; shirt waists, rompers, blouses,
men's an women's pajamas, night shirts and other lingerie wear.

We are now showing Pamilla Cotton In a choice assortment of pat-
terns for spring and summer, and invite critical inspection. Samples sub--mi

ted; mall orders filled.

is
WOMEN'S WIllTB SEA ISLAND DUCK SHOES

Plain or tipped toes, bird's-ey- e buttons, light exten-
sion edge soles graceful styles that will hold eiQ8
their shape worth up to $3 all sixes and
widths at

WOMEN'S PINE DRESS PUMPS.
Colonial style in dull or patent leather and suede, hand
sewed soles, Cuban heelssome are Imported 1 4Q
from Austria. Every pair bound to give abso- -
luto satisfaction all and widths at

WOMEN'S PUMPS,
Made of duck, dull caUskln and patent leather with
flat leather bow to match perfect fitting in dQRevery way all sizes and widths at, "V A
pair.

STORES

I2V2C Fancy Dress Ql2c
Thousands of yards in mill lengths all now
goods wide range of best styles for dresses,
waists, children's wear, etc.2 colorings are
absolutely foBt.

25c at 12i2c
Black, white and every wanted good shade--well

known mercerized poplin here at just
one-ha- lf the usual soiling price.

10c TISSUE V2 Yard
Fancy woven stripes In various color com-
binations, suitablo for dresses, shirts and
children's wear.

10c DRSS at 5V4o Yd.
32 wide In fancy stripes and checks,
light and dark colorings. You will find here
a very large assortment to choose from Mon-
day.

Mill Lengths 12y2c VOILES, 3o Yd.
Fancy woven, plain colored voiles, in blaok,
white and colors desirable lengths one of
the greatest special events of the sale.

EXTRA
SUMMER

Underwear
styles, relnforood,

regularly

regularly

regular
Monday,

Odds and Ends from Mine. Frohman's New York Shop at Greater Bargains
TRIMMINGS

$1.50

Special Sale Hosiery

mm

Seamless

&3C

im-

perfections

Wjr $s.uu

Rugs Best Suited Your Home

(MQ'JC

ilia

Embroidered PATTERNS

Habutai,.soft clinging-silk- .

1.50, $2.S, $2.95, $3.95

$1.25

Specials
Basement

ELEGANT SILK FABRICS MME. FROHMAN'S
Hundreds of yards of beautiful stuffs forward for Monday's soiling1, Ori-

ental printed Mandarin orepes, brocaded Canton dyo droas taf-
fetas, natural pongee silks, black colored Habutai silks, Philippine embroidered
gauzes, Japanese satin superba, embroidered Uanton crepes, fAkimono silks,, tinsel brocades, etc., yard. Some
of the finest silk fabrics from the Madame Frohman stock '
All' Class Hand Embroidered Canton
Crepes --Crepe, meteor, crepe de luxe each pat-
tern with elaborately hand embroidered designs .
stunning ' bordor robes, designs in radium
silks, sllvor and gold effect, gauzes for party
gowns, coat pongee, etc worth up to $5.00

yard. Splendid goods Mme. (ft
Frohman stock, on main your A 319
choloe, yard

All the Colored Dress Iinen from the Frohman
Stock worth to 91.23 These are tho ftiwash dress linens" In highest favor lMf
season, on our main floor, at, the yard. ,k"v

Annual June Sale of Ribbons
Mofldav'we thousands of thenost popular
every, at unusually attractive Ribbons the

important featuros of dress trimmings and
season. Ribbons of character severely tailored

pretty
unusual yard 39li

Beautiful to wide
In. Sash whito. ch for

20d

in
.incquards, Dres-

den effects, in
designs

15c
splen-

did

Here Fashion's Latest - Cotton
printed ootton

produced
America.

tiolorincra (
expensive

colorings.

America)
"Pamilla. Ootton" selvago

advanced of

misses'

with

2ml

sizes

white

'

Inches

from
floor,

394

u

each. . . .

la

ot
which

a

to

New lot of fine
union suits, outf
knee, Those
suits a well make
that never

than 11.00. Reg-
ular extra sizes,

Cotton Suits
Cuff umbrella knee styles

sizes 4, 6 0,
worth a suit, fa r
Monday, at
suit , ,1,

Kino LUlo
Vests Cumfy style, with
dainty, laae-trimm- ed

EOo quaU ft ft
at AWt

each. . . t 4 r

silk brought
puro

and
ft

worth up $3 a " ll
...

the.

4 pA
I

use

Summer Footwear That Comfortable and Correct

BRANDEIS

Ginghams,

POPLINS

MADRAS,

PERCALES

SPECIALS!
WOMEN'S

STOCK

Shantungs,

9c,

A Special Purchase of 8,000 Yards of Vnfdrwide
Double Twilled and Habutai Tnb 8Hks Muah lower
than rogular manufacturer's prlee, They pome
In beautiful tones, in stripes of all widths n4 pat-
terns pinks, blues, hello, tan, grays, biaou and
white will launder perfectly and specially adapted
for women's shirt waists and dresses, nn
men's shirts, etc. We have never offered HI
anything like at this price yard, ,,,,,, v'
Canton Crepe Robe
Mate two extra
from Mme,

Vacation Sale "Nemo" Corsets
., , Some are under the impression that Kerao earsels are
too heavy the hot weathor, but are featuring twq
models our dopartanont, 2d floor that are made of
the new steel-te-x batiste, light weight and very durable.

By wearing right model yoi( ean mould your--'aupple, graceful lines of youtUfnlneis that the slainl?
ou do without tho unneoosBarily expansive made-to-measu- re

corsets.

Model S20 espe-
cially adapted for
stout figures, low
top and extremely
long over hips and
back, with elastic
gore at bottom
back, Insures

snug fit whon
standing and gives
perfect ease to the
wearer when ait-tin- g.

Sises 90 90,
at

$3

end

Hl

are

at..

and
35c

tho

at

in

Model
not the eolf

strap
but haa

wearing qual-
ities, of

low h u b t,
straight

Hnea o v-- 0 V thej

0 a

$2
"Women hvtno- - a limited time for fUstins arranara appointments by phoui,

COLD DRY AIR VAULT FOR YOUR fURS
us be responsible the safety and. sandman ofyour furs and winter apparel during months, the chargesare nominal. cold vaults perfect nroteatloa, longerto Phone us.

K

Community Silver
The best plated ware that money can buy,

The patterns are wonderfully handsome,
and artistic. Community silver adds beauty
any well appointed table and not the loast out
of place surroundings of elegance and luxury.

Community Silver'is the ideal present for
the June the best all gifta anni.
vorsaxiea and a and welcome prea

the graduate.
We are official agents for Community Sil-

ver in Omaha, and all carry com-
plete lines of this superior fablowaro.

Although Community Silverware surpasses
all other plated ware not more expensive
than the usual kind.

uanvas ex

It

it

heavy grade, wood
spreaders at each

Woven Hammocks
lay-bac- k pillow and
vallance each. .82.98Palmer's Army Perfec-
tion Hammocks Scores of
new patterns special show-
ing on third and base-
ment each
S1.9S, 82.50. S3.50.

Sli.VtS ana S4.UM
Couch Hammocks With heavy
frames, shield and
tress, at 85.98 and 310
Bamboo iorch Shades, 6x8

984
Bamboo Porch Shades, 8x8 feet, each 81.50

women's
and umbrella

known
sell for

less
and 59c

Women's Union
and

Women's Sleovoleas
cut

yokes

ity,

FROM

foulards,

tho

with all (he Tnimmlntf

for we
corset

the

decree. can

212 D003
have

reducing
in front,

Made
Steel-te- x. Batisto
with
long

hlP, two BOtB of
elastlkana

attached

only
can

Jft for the good
the hot

The air glvo Ufayour furs.

new
to

iB

in

bride of for
is practical

ent to

at times wo

it is

itammocics An
tra

vfide
at,

ana

floor
at,

steel
wind thick mat.

S7.50
feet

at, each

98e

Hammocks and Porch Shades SSSB
Tull Sifle Ham- -

ij mocks all colors 5
A

to

uerman wooa Wap Poreh Shadef
hxb leet at ,,,,,,,,,,, ,33.08

Aeroshade Poreh Shades, positively
water preef, 8x8 feet, at... 34. OS
Canvas Awnings, 30 inobes wide ana
ready to hang, each. ....... Sl.25

1


